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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
- v — V I p c u * W ( 
Wells' resolutioa extending, the, time 
for paying taxes n n t l T W l l 1 with 
no VenaHles excspt the i per cent, 
for January and it* decided refusal 
to begin night sessions last night 
were action* shoiHag tjie sentlmeat-
of the upper branch of the general 
assembly yesterday. 
The resolution of the , Edgefield 
seaator^agala brought forth consid-
erable discussion, t>ut when the mea*-
B f o u d b t e today la a field adjoining 
K f c i s father's f srss OB the outskirts o( 
• t i l s city. 
B Apparently the -rtetta of a mant-
K M , the Bade body of the Dally child 
W X a s found late today l a a field on 
E ' t f c s outskirts * f ' Memphis -with his 
• threat aad tosgue eat end his body 
• r slashed aad otherwise mutilated. To-
rn s ight police asd « sheriff's deputies 
• joined in '• eearch for 'Houston, who 
• ' l a a half wit. T i e finding of the 
• child's body ended a 14 hour search 
B for the key; who disappeared, while 
R- at p i s / the-yard of his. father's 
K fsrss house. T i e child's clothing, sat-
ureted with blood, was found la a 
[fe-enlreft a short distance away. 
I According to the polke, Houston attempted te leave. the vicinity of the crims aboard / freight train thja morning hut was d^ven off. j Reports from.the ecene, a-sparse-ly settled section, tonight stated that feelfeiff y«r j i t«a**_ : . ~ « •' \ ' • ' Houston confessed, according to 
i ' OHwer H. P«py , sheriff, who person-
I ally led the j f * which captured the 
I negro a short iWattce from the . 
r scene of the crime, that he cut the 
I chin's throat with • b»aad knife. • 
I The sheriff's posse etarted .with 
I the negro f o f the eouaty jail : here . 
r While a SI ok was zapdrted M be , 
r j u r ing a period of depression you almost 
daily see the fact chronicled that some 
firm has gone into bankruptcy and left its 
creditors "in the hole." end sent to the house by ea over-whelming majority. Hie senators 
present took the position that the 
measure • hsd passed second reading 
Friday by a1 vote of 17 to I t and 
should be sent to the house. The 
rote on f ln f l passage .of the reso-
lution was 32 for snd f ive against. 
The measure a* finally paased 
calls for the extension of the time 
for paying- taxes until April 1 -with 1 
per- cent, penalty and 7 per cent, 
penalty after April 1'. Senator 
Young's amendment exempting mu-
nicipalities from'the provision of the 
resolution, but allowing any city or 
munlcfpaUty to use its-discretion'in 
the matter was carried i s the final 
resolatioa. 
• The house resolution < has been 
passed with a sliding scale of penSI-
tfes for .Jsnuary,* February and 
March and it is lik*ly that a free 
kjewspapers are fortunate along this line. 
* They seldom lose money on account of 
bankruptcy. 
Merchants who advertise seldom make an assignment, The steady advertizer does 
business all along. 
olution. This wa* one reason f o r the 
big "yea ' rote ia the senate yester-
day. 
'Just before adjournment, shortly 
before 2 o'clock. Senator Laney 
mored that the senate meet Wedaes-
,day at 11 o'clock. Senator Wlghtman 
moved to amend this by setting the 
date for 8 o'clock last night, holding 
that a large number of pending mat-
ters could'be thr*shed out during 
the "night. His amendment was lost 
by a vote of 32 to five and the origi-
nal motion of Senator Laney that 
the senate meet Wednesday at I I 
o'clock was carried. 
Senators Duncan and Marion in-
troduced--a bill changing the mem-
bership- of the board, of commission-
ers ' for the Confederate home from 
f ive to seven and placing four of 
these members from the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy. Oth-
slight modifications of the exist-
ing-act were also offered. 
Se'aator Pearce offered a measure 
estabti*ing • minimum wage for 
rlrHoover 1« years of age at | 1 2 a. 
week! The bill affects mills, shops, 
department stores, five and.ten cent 
stores, telephone exchsnges and oth-
er establishments. It was referred to 
the committee on manufactures. Sen-
ator Pearce also intrdduced a hill 
chhfiglng the present art 1,1 r ? , e r " 
en'cj to licensing embalmers by pro-
viding for reciprocal actioa by South 
Carollas aad other states. If the 
measure goee througfc'a. llcepsed em-
balmer from another state wffl not 
have to pass the sUte examination 
here when coming to South Caroliaa 
to practice his profession. 
Senator Kagsdale Introduced a 
bill amending the highway art by .al-
lowing any county not having a na-
tional highway CT • u t * 
use (he two mill levy, tod and the 
80 per cent.' motor vehicle l i e * n » 
fund fbr eouaty roads or ,for aay 
purpose .desred by the said eouaty. 
The Fairfield senator; also offered a 
bill! to abolish thf eoaaty chalngaag 
of FaWield county; , 
The senate .received as iafonnk-
,tloa the report o f the .comm .ttte, 
headed by-Ssaator impcan, oo the 
plicing oi • » • * heatlag »!ant la the 
SUte HOB** by W. B.'Qulmarf? at * 
los t o ^ ' l 3 4 - 8 8 0 » n d aakiny for an 
5 a , v . of 
doafessioh, au^chlld, ,who dtappqar. 
ed y e s U r « ! r f * o » a pluai thicket 
aear-hls home, eame to the eabin oc-
cupied by the negro-S'stepfather late 
ia the afternoon. .While at pUy he 
f*H from a wiBdow and was stunned, 
Houetoa Is Qseted as saying. 
" "I was frightened wbea the white 
boy got hurt," Houston ie said to 
hats confeased, "'aad I cut his 
throat" 
Houston denied onitHatiag the 
child'* body, it was-statsd. 
HeuaWin was placed : ia the county 
jail 1st* tonlffkt. > 
He 'later .in* placed i a an auto-
mohlle late.tonight under guard of a 
detail of police aad sheriff's, deputies, 
aad It Was understood, was to be 
takea to a suburban railroad station 
where the party. pUnnid to board a 
train tor VeihvWetoj-plac* the no-
BUSINESS CRISIS IN SWEDEN 
A Stockholm correspondent writes 
to the Cologne Gasette: ' 
"The economic situation In Swe-
den Is causing the greatest anxiety. 
It is a questioa vf typical after-war 
misery or unemployment, of want of 
capital, of the failing of prices. 
"In the last half of the war there 
was a rise in prices In Swedea which 
was maintained until last summer. 
Slaee then the price* have been go-
ing down, especlslly In the last few 
weeks. American goods at low prices 
are now coming on the market caus-
ing the value of the s tof ts , consti-
tuted at high prices, to go down so 
flit the holders of these stocks try 
to get rid of them at any price. 
. "It Is generally believed h e n that 
the neutrals must be -swimming - la 
gold after all the money they , made 
during the war; wbea It I* said to be 
the contrary It looks Jo us like jus-
tice. Never has thsre beea so little 
money In Sweden as today. The 
banks will give no credit evea to 
their old clients. One-after the other 
new waflj Societies . are collapsing, 
pulling down with them old commer-
cial housex But what has become of 
all the money that was pouring into 
the country during the last years? A 
great deal of It is la-stocks, which at 
the present .time are quickly losiag 
their value. At the present time 
there is not a shop in Stockholm 
which is riot selling off Its goods. 
"It is stin wor*> la Norway. The 
buyer is oftea asked what he 'will 
pay Inst*** of there being a f ixed 
price, so that a suit .of clothes mark-
edtat 800 Crowns may h* had for 
TOO MANY OFFICERS 
FOR SIZE OF ARMY 
One With Commission for Every 
Enlisted Man—Ratio May Be 
Creator. 
Washlagtoa, Jan. 28.—As a re-
sult of constant jockeying with the 
man-power of the United States ar-
my, the country will soon be ap-
prised of the fact that for W r y -tea 
enlisted soldiers, there will be one 
commissioned officer. 
Both houses of congTess have al-
ready taken actioa limiting the slxo 
of the army to 175,000 men. There-
are 17,000 officer*. 
The subcommittee of the general 
appropriations committee, now writ-
ing the military appropriation bill, 
will provide payment for an army 
not of 176,000 but 150,000 men.-As 
the size of-the army is regulated by' 
the money provided for payment, 
and as congress seems determined to 
take any action looking towards re-
duction of the national expense, It Is 
a safe conclusion that the army of 
the future will aumber a o more than 
lSOiOlO' enlisted men. There will 
then be an officer for every nine 
men. 
The house, It Is understood. will 
make aa effort to reduce tile number 
of officers. But the house will prob-
ably fail.- Representative Anthony 
of Kansas, In charge of the writing 
of the appropriation bin for the 
army, Is la f svor of maintaining the 
17,000 offlcsT* Intact. He is sustain-
ed by the American .Legion aad. 
naturally, by th* officers. * 
To the charge that there win be 
nothinj-for these officers to do in 
view of the smaU number of enlisted 
mea, Mr. Aathoay declare* that offi-
cers are essential for training and 
preparation for emergency of th* 
future. It 1* hi* argument that In. 
event of war, an enlisted maa can 
be prepared in a day, where a* year» 
are required, to develop an officer. 
Th* territory of Hawaii wffl pro-
due* enough motor fuel for it* own 
need* withla two years. Th*y would 
al*o b* abl* to *upsly th* require-
ment* of the army *nd navy force* 
there, ehould their ba*es 0f supply 
be cut off. Commercial manufacture 
of fuel aleokol from *ug«r molasse* 
J. M. Armstrong general manag-
er- of mines Jor the Pittsburgh Coal 
company, the largest mine operator 
in the-United States. • tfStfled that 
(ho "payroU cost" of producing coal, 
which Included all labor changes, had 
Increased 188 per cent since 191#. 
"A man drivlag a mule la the mine 
gets $7.50 a d a i , aad -we figure this 
the base rate," he said, "while aa 
ordinarily efficient miner taklag out 
coal earns shout | 1 2 . * 
Loaders, shovelling coal Into ears 
W 8500 
i n * t * six s*»*th. i a <ur*aa* vile. 
t « T i m * . Representative Gehrgi 
. ttfc sadertake* t* H*t out all th. 
M O S H I H I I I " W W * * ™ ® ® * r 
ATCOLDMN) 
$12,000. From New Origin tkey 
head for Atlanta, G» , stopping at 
Montgomery, Tuscalooea, Meridian, 
Macon and Birmingham. They slay 
three day* In Atlanta. Prom Atlan-
"ta they go to Athena for one night 
and from Athena to Cheater. From 
Cheater they go to Greenville and 
Depatiee Will Heir Taapay.r., ftmmmOm 
Actlns: Collector W. R. Bradley L t f i N T 
ann ounces that the Chief Held Dep. 
ntjr for the District of Sooth Caro-
line will assirn ail deputies under *eat 
his charge to the work of asaiatlng tnnt room- 1 
Income Taxpayer* M o desire assist- — 
coycdy farces erer presented in this 
city. "A frivolous farce of feminine 
foibles" is -given aa the plot of the 
play an<f throughout the tntlre per-
formance, the Vlot was lW»d up to. 
tonally good acting as does John 
Weaterman, Jr. who la known as 
Garry Ainsworth a newly wwlfed 
pounds. J. A. Kldttz. 14-18-21-25. 
t i le ta first class condition for heos* 
and let in town or small place in 
county. A. tf. Wheny, Jr. Tf. •X&0S8—W i B f t t t f M a i l 
; Old rime • - ; 
| Range Users ^ ^ 
Have Hard • 
Time V -
Gilbert, 124, Provision' for amending the act 
creating the Confeder»U infirmary 
so as' to increase the board of com-
Bjissioners from five to seven and 
providing that four of the members 
must be from the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy as well aa other 
ehahges, is contained in a bill to be 
introduced in the senate by Senator 
Marion in the next few days. 
The measure provides that the 
four women member* shall be ap-
pointed by the governor upon recom-
mendation of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy and the. commis-
sion would be required to manage the 
infirmary. The length of the term 
would be chosen by lot for one, two, 
three, four, five, six and seven years. 
Three members of the commission 
are to be former soldiers and sailors. 
The bill by the Chester senator 
further stipulates that two former 
soldiers or sailors from each county 
will be eligible to the home. 
H o w d i d y o u l i ke t h e use of y o u r o l d c o o k s t o v e d u r i n g t h e 
p a s t f e w " b a d d a y s ? " B e t y o u d i d n o t g e t a l o n g , l i ke t h e f o l k s 
w h o use E l e c t r i c R a n g e s . Cold a n d s l o p p y w e a t h e r • d o e s no t ' 
m a t t e r fertile h o u s e w i f e w h o u s e s a n E l e c t r i c R a n g e . 
T h e p r a c t i c a b i l i t y of t h e E l e c t r i c R a n g e l i es in .its p e r f e c t 
p e r f o r m a n c e a n d t h e r e s u l t o b t a i n e d . N o t o n l y d o e s t h e d e v i c e 
f i t i n w i t h t h e l a t e s t - d e v e l o p m e n t of t i e a g e , b u t t h e c l e a n l i -
n e s s " a n d e f f i c i e n c y of t h e h o m e i s t o d a y b e c o m i n g a- v i t a l p a r t 
o f i t h e h o u s e w i f e ' / p r o b l e m . T h e E l e c t r i c R a n g e is t h e on ly 
s t o v e in w h i c h p e r f e c t COokery is a c c o m p l i s h e d ; t h i s b y t h e 
con t ro l o f t h e h e a t i n s t e a d of t h e c o n t i n u o u s b a s t i n g , s h i f t i n g , 
a n d s t i r r i n g of f o o d s . N o t m a n y p e o p l e - w h c r h a v e ' m a d e a 
s t u d y - o f e l e c t r i c a l c o o k i n g a r e a w a r e of t h e f a c t t h a t j<oasta, 
f o w l s , o r m e a t of a n y k i i jd , b a k e d in t h e o v e n . o f t h e E l e c t r i c 
R a p g e , d o n o t r e q u i r e a n y bas t ing 1 o r s t i r r i n g w h a t e v e r . l i t , , 
t h e c a s e of a h a m , It is n o t n e c e s s a r y t o p a r b o i l a & f e - t h e c a s e 
w i t h e v e r y o t h e r f o r m of c o o k i n g . 
.A Cincinnati bank has installed a 
target range in the basement, Band-
its will find the employes ready to 
receive them should they decide to 
visit the bank-
Carroll - Foote 
Grocery-CO-
SPECIALS 
T h e E l e c t r i c R a n g e ' s t a n d s s u p r e m e , b e c i u s e it, d o e s n o t 
e m b r a c e , a n y o f t h e d i s a d v a n t a g e s a n d i n c o n v e n i o n c e s f o u n d in 
a n y o t h e r m d a n s of c o o k i n g . 
O u r o f f i c e i s r i g h t h e r e in t h e h e a r t of t h e c i t y , a n d w e 
w o u l d b e p l e a s e d t o d e m o n s t r a t e y o u a n E l e c t r i c R a n g e a t a n y 
time. A d e m o n s t r a t i o n p l a c e s y o u u n d e ^ n o o b l i g a t i o n t o b u y 
— w e a r e j u s t d e l i g h t e d t o s h o w y o u h o w t h i s g r e a t racking 
a p p a r a t u s w o r k s . 
The I r a n i time U 
it- thoroughly |OM 
first-class shape. 





da it right. 
-G. M. B R Y A N T 
A u t h o r i z e d 
F o r d S k i e s a n d ' S e r v i c e 
V a l l e y S t r e e t 
Collins Cuts 
JOSEPH WYL1E & COMPANY 
74 Suits of those $25.00lSuits wait-
ing for you at 60 , per cent discount 
Y O U P A Y O N L Y ^ We are going to Continue cftir HALF PRICE SALE through' January 
on the following lines: 
Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Overcoats 
Ladies' Suits," Ladies9 Coats ; 
Middy Suits, Blankets 7 \ 
Our friends and customers have taken advantage of the-bargains-we 
have offered in the above linea-and we have had a good business, and 
in order to dean out everything in these departments we have decid-
ed to continue this HALF PRICE sale until Febuary 1st. 
No goods charged" to any'one i t these marked down prices:-; 
• T D t r i n V i p k i d u ' ' 
Several of Those $25.0ft Coat Suits 
6Q per cent discount, cost you only tm 
Bargains that count for you. 
56.00 Shoes.. ...^ 
$5.00 Shoes.......:. 
KiOQMep'aUMionS 
1 Oiflf those $25.00 Oyer Coats, 
60per cent off, cost you only c r $10.00 
* Mr.. W « . A. Barber D « d . > - • 
A gloom of sadness was cast over 
Chester yesterday morning when it 
became knovnythat Mrs. William A.' 
BarbetT Kadpessed aw»y a t Ashe-
vtUa, N._C., Wednesday evening,"aft-
e r mn llmess of several weeks. 
Mra. Barber ia t i e wife of Hon. 
William A. Barber, who lived in 
- Chester a number of yoara and who 
moved to New York City af ter he 
had completed bis term as Attorney 
General of SouUuCarolinf. firs. Bar-
ber nas a daughter of Mra. Mattie 
Hardin and the late W. Holmes 
Hardin, and lhgrd in Cheater a num-
ber of years where she has many 
warm friends and relatives. 
In addition* to her mother « Mrs. 
Barber ia survived by the-following 
• brothers and sisters, Messrs S. H. 
Hardin, W. Hohnea Hardin, 1. F. 
Hardin, Paul Hardin; Meadames El-
la H. Marion, Annie H. Brock, and 
Mrs. I. C. Cross. She is also survived 
by her husband and two daughters. 
Misses Julia and Mary Barber, and 
one son Mr. William A. Barber, Jr. 
The remains left Asheville this 
morning at six o'clock and were 
brought from Hickory, N. C., to 
Cheater over the Carolina A North-
western Hallway on a special train 
which continued to Richburg when 
the body will be interred in the.fami-
ly plot in the Richburg cemetery. 
Many Chester friends and relatives 
joined, the funeral party at Chester 
going to Richburg to pay their last 
respects to this estimable woman. 
, " We have had/a wpndfrful .business in Men's 
and Boys' Suits and Overcoats since we cut the 
prices one-half, 
• We do not want to carry a single garment over 
if possible and in order to do this we will still con-
tinue to sell all Men's and Boys' suits and Over-
coats at half price. 
We have decided to sell the.following 
Merchandise at Half Price: 
Men's and Boys' Pants," Men's Wool Top 
Shirt8„all-'Knit Underwear, all Sweaters, Blan-
keted Comforts; Lap, Robes, Wool Middy Suits, 
Skirtt, Dress.es and heavyOating Gowns. 
You know what thi» advertisement means. It 
means what we say, that you will get all of 
the above mentioned Merchandise at Half 
Price. 
This is a great opportunity for those who have 
not bought their winter supply yet. Take advant-
age of these prices how. 
Up in Mabel's Room" 
C h e s t e r Ope ra , H o u s e 








KlaUs* still has ioma of those 
nice warm oliting gowns or 
n i g y shirts a t I* October Mr. H. H: Keater recently elected 
as county Engineer of Chester coun-
ty by the County Board of Directors, 
expects to assume ac(ive charge of 
the work on February first. Mr. 
and Mra. Keater will come to Ches-
ter from Lancaster, about that date. 
The meeting of the Civic League, 
which waa scheduled fo r yesterday 
afternoop, waa postponed until next 
Thursday .on account of the inclem-
ent weather. 
Mr*, Eliza P. Beaty died a t - her 
homo on Weat Dunlap street Friday 
af ter an illness of two weeks. Death 
was due to lagrippe. Mra. Beaty was 
74 years old and waa a sister of the 
late Mrs. T. H. Davie, an aunt of W. 
P. Davis and MM Iaabel Davis, of 
this city. She was1 born in Virginia, 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Price. Funeral services were con-
ducted Saturday by Rev. R. W. Jop-
ling, pastor of the First Presbyteri-
an church, of which the deceased 
was a member. Burial waa In West 
Side cemetery.—Lancaster News. 
Chester's first real winter arrived 
In due form Wedneaday morning and 
la still with us, however, the sun is 
shining forth and the fleecy white ia 
beginning to make its way through 
the gutters to Sandy River and oth-
er coaatal streams. Traffic, other 
than pedestrian, haa been* somewhat 
checked by the heavy sleet. Automo-
biles, except aa they., find * beaten 
path, are practclally bora do com-
bat. The uncharted roads are hard to 
negotiate, even with tk<f redoubtable 
••llsxle." For the paat few evenings 
folks have been gain t In early, .build-
ing roaring fires, and h u n t e r » » 
corners : i H M y r * e leaplng flamea 
roaring up the chimney "heath,g 
back the frost with tropic heat. The 
literary member of the family haa 
been regalink Mmaelf and others 
wilh Whi t t l ed "Snowbound. 
Albert A. Richardson, of Colum-
bia, baa been elected chief *»«« i 
warden for South Carolina,, by the 
assetably.'and A. K S a n d e r s 
has been re-elected superintends.* 
•at the state ' penitentiary. W- «• 
Townaend,.<K Columbia. T. S. Seaae, 
ot Spartanburg! K- Withers Mlm-
mnger, of Charleston, and Geo. E ; 
Prince^of Xnderson, w e ^ n o p p M e d 
for « « " * n i t i U c o a ! t 
juBges- (J. A. Mosley, of Cwnden, J . 
w/ Smith.' of Walterboro. and O. 6. 
2»rboro, of Sumter, were elected 
Jifectors of the penitentiary.. 
1 /• - r te ninth snnual meeting of the 
' 'southern C a t U e « ^ A ~ « ^ " 
' will be held In Coloobi*"February 
: r?s, and will be one oMiauaual ln-
1 Merest. Momnf and evening aee-
) dons will 'be held »t t h e . J e f f W f t 
Hotel, and auction. aalee e»e* a » ^ 
- noon at the f a i r gmunds-amludsd 
c In the social f tatnrea Will be a V$ 
i baibews. 
r A c # , n , t y 
' C t a H h o w a that approxtaately 
J seventy, per cent, of the taxes have 
: been collected. The total i s e s to b e 
' collected by the tte^™r W.C»este' 
eototy«aepante, to $896,229.88, and 
i to date *288,889.77 have'been "coW 
a Ucted. Th . Itete 
t yaar was twelve miU. • r t r f . ep jwr i -
i- mately $118,000 of the U n a «o»-
h lected by t h . <** te r county t r « « r -
g er vMifi the State treawrer. TM» 
f would indicate that « P P ^ m a ^ 
IMlui HmU) Mr. J . Harry Foster, of- the Rock Hill bar, waa a Chester visitor Tues-
day. 
Hon. W-. F . Stevenson, Congress-
man from this district, made an* ex-
Cfllent speech, or possibly we should 
say talk. In Congress a few days ago 
about cotton. From Mr. Stevenson's 
talk we ja&ke that t h e n . are. many 
Congressmen nhi) h«V'e' never so 
much as seen a stalk o'f cotton, and 
Mr. Stevenson told them all about 
t .yjrrowistr of cotton from the time 
you prupara <he ground until the 
harvest. -He also gave them in detail 
the*cost of this year"a cotton crop. 
He Informed the gentfemen from 
t h e . manufacturag sections of the 
country "that they would also feel 
the 'low price of cotton, not -that 
they had any to se)l, but hat they 
were manufacturing articles which 
would-be bought If cotton was bring-. 
Ing a good price but under the pres-
ent conditions, he said, "you a * go-, 
ing to keep your farm Implements 
and many other articles because my 
people have not got the money to 
buy them." The News believes that 
the people of the Fifth District have 
a good representative in Congreaa in 
the peraon of Mr. 8tevena8n-
Mrs. Frank Rodgera, nee ' MU» 
Miayme Button, of Rockingham, is 
spending a few days In Chester with 
relatives. • 
People are beginning to talk about 
fertiliser for tfee present year and it 
seems to be the opinion that the use 
of fertlUxer will be reduced this 
year' f i f ty per cent or more. A num-
ber of farmers have stated that they 
do not propose to. uaeanycommer -
cial fertiliser a t all onlese there Mr* 
material reduction hi the « i ee . The 
price of fertiliser ia entirely- j f ° 
high but It will come Mm if the 
farmers refuse to buy it »t the pres-
The muskale which waa to have 
been , g tyd^ a t the . Firsts Baptist 
church last 'evening by Mn. L. McB. 
White and Miss Agnes Alexander 
was called off owing to tha Inclement 
weather.."- • 
tttwirinm Great Falls advise* 
that Mr.'A. N. Keistler, oho of the 
largest Aerthants In that section, 
lost/his halldinc and stock Of goods 
byjflre W*dnesdsy evening. I t ' is sta-
1 ted that- the sleet on top of the 
building caoeed the roof to fall In 
' and. ip this manner the. store was 
set . on ftrer" Fortunately the store 
was of brick "and Ahe walls kept the 
fire cptyftaed saving other buildings 
near the ' Keistler stores We have 
been unable to find out the amount 
of Mr. JCelsBert lose but It must 
have peffn considerable as he car-
rled'a Urj[e stock of merchandise. 
PRICES: 
More than 150,000 new members 
were received into white Baptist 
churches in the 'South by baptism a-
lone dyring: 1920, it was reported, by 
the conservation committee of the 
Baptist $76,000,000 fampaign in 
semi-annusl session in^_ Nashville 
Tuesday, while the cash .collection 
on subscriptons to the forward move-
ment of the denomination have 
reached the sum of $16,851,000.68, 
it was reported. 
War* Married In Charlotte. 
The fallowing from Wednesday 
morning's Charlotte^Observer will be 
read with interest here: 
Cupid found a way. 
Nor did he stand on ceremony, for 
he ignored irate parents until they 
relented, covering and recovered dis-
tance, chased an elusive register of 
deeds until he was found and pulled 
a slumbering minister from his warm 
couch, although* it took until mid-
night to accomplish these tasks. 
As a result, Miss Mary Banks 
Good, of Rock Hill, S. C., a student 
in this city, and Moffat Bigham, of 
Chester, S. C., associated with a 
Charlotte bank, were married this 
morning at 12:30 o'clock at the 
home of Rev. W. B. Lindsay, pastor 
of the First A. R. P. church, who per-
formed the cereipony. 
Knowledge of the^plans fo r an 
er and Mrs. Frank Brown, a sister of 
the bride, in Rock Hill yesterdsy af t -
ernoon. 
They rtished to Charlotte by auto-
mobile, only to find ^that the y o u ' 
couple had already gone to Gastoii£f. 
Undaunted, the distance to Gastonia 
was made in short ^ order and the 
young people were.Overtaken. Seeing 
they were bent and nothing would 
unbend them, the relatives agreed 
finally to th® match and the ^ party 
returned to Charlotte. 
A search was then institute^ for 'J 
Register of Deeds W< M. Moore, but / 
finally, af ter some two hours :of 
diligent work, Deputy .fahn Mdore 
was located and furnished the neefcs^ 
sary papers. Less than a block away 
Mr. Lindsay put the finishing touch-
es on the romance. 
. The young couple, accompanied by 
the relativea left immediately af ter 
the ceremony for Rock- Hill. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bigham expect to leave today 
on a tr ip to ^lofida points. 
Plenty of whit* granulated 
augar at Klutts' at 10c pound. 
Warn glove* for 4very mem-
ber of the family »t Klutts' at 
Worm underwear, at Klutts' 
at price* that make you happy. 
Lovely dree* gingham, be*t 
grade apron gingham, curtain 
•crim and Sea lriand, formerly 
25c, Klutts price 10* y a r ^ " N-
Percale and madras, formerly 
65c. Klutts' price 18c yard. 
Don't mill t k e u wonderful bar-
Hon. . Thomas P. Cothran, qf 
Greenville, speaker of the house of 
representatives, was . elected associ-
ateate. justice *of the supreme court 
ol. South Carolina, to fill the vacan-
cy caused by the .recent death of 
Justice Hydrick. Mr. Cothran 'was 
elected on the general assembly's 
third ballot, af ter the names of 
Judges M^mminger a?d Mclver had 
been withdrawn. The final vote was, 
Cothrwn 106, Seaso 27, Carter 33. 
Good, father of the bridfe, Mr. and 
Mn. R. F. Good, the former a broth-
Up In Mabel's Room o e u n a , » *—•?. — . a n d T * k M*. U amount-ed to" W W - TO plVr " "bore 
.s tatediaone of 
every one knows th*t Mr-, H u b e r t Is 
one the fleetest marfetaa* of the arsafeaws 
' If yoa haven't bensht on . of 
thosa $60 to $75 moo's taDd-
.tallond suits at $24.75, yoa 
are doing yourself a graat la-
justice. 
You will find an extra fine assortment of J. & 
K. Shoes, in all the leading styles. 
Of course Mabel did not buy all of these shoes 
in Chester but she has/long known the great' value 
and style to be had in J. & K. shoes, so that's why 
she wears them. • - ' ' v 
If Mabel lived in-Chester she would be a custo-
mer of H.^L. Schlosburg's, because his is the Only 
firm in Chester which sells this great shoe. 
And also, Mabel wears.Kayser hose—exactly like 
the kind sold by Schlosbyrg. Schlosburg has just 
received a big shipment jof Kayser. hose, which a few 
months ago were selling for $10!00. Today you 
can buy them much cheaper than that Just com^ 
down and take a look' at them—they are the very 
latest thing and are being told away down in price. 
YOU 
wIU find u i con-
tinually on the fob. 
Everybody wille . 
yuo that when it 
comes to service 
we are the boys 
with the ' 8Pod* 
When in need of a 
tery to be found. 
You will f ind V 
RUKYON'S RAMBLIN03. 
By Damon Runyon. 
; l a hi* win tar quartpn Ih Grttt 
Veck, on Long bland, " T a d , " the 
tapfcponist, baa been <dojn« some 
thinking, and the upehot o f his men-
tal travail la the following <jnery to 
a»: . 
t "Would Too be willing to l ire It 
r-atn over again from your sixteenth 
• T o Gala P m r n r u o a . 
B y H. Ad'ding-ton Brudo. 
Your unwillingness—perhaps .yon 
woold aay your Inability—to atiek 
to completion "la, yoa recognise, a 
great handicap on your success 'in 
business. Yoa ,do well enough In 
anything you can do quickly. But 
given i Job th«t calls for Batiecce 
and perseverance, yon attack it half 
heartedly, dawdle at it, and when-
ever possible turn to aomething else. 
This yoa are inclined to attribute 
to a temperamental weakness, unfor-
tunately incurable because it la tem-
peramental. "I'am what I am," you 
regretfully aay to yourself, "and 
must get along the best I can." 
Yon are wrong, quite wrong. Tem-
perament la not to blame. That , my 
friend, you may set down as certain. 
The real trouble is that when yoa 
were young nobody took sufficient 
pains to train you ' t o persevering. 
And though' yoq are no longer young 
you can develop persaverance b y 
self training—If you honejtly want 
to do so. , 
Here are a few suggestions which 
others have found helpful in train-
ing for perseverance: 
' Resolved to rise at a certain time' 
In the morning. Buy an alarm clock, 
if need be, and set it for that time. 
The moment Ks alarm' sounds get 
out of bed. 
Do not say, "Just five minutes 
more of sleep." Let nothing inveigle 
you Into disregarding the alarm. Es-
tablish a habit of prompt rising. 
Also resolve to read aome good 
book for at least'IE mlnutea dally. 
Fix on a Convenient time for the 
reading. And every day read for 15 
minutes at that particular time. 
Let no -exceptions occur. It is vjhe 
regularity In the reading that Is es-
sentlal to your growth In the gen-
eral quality of perseverance for your 
business undertakings. — 
Perhaps you have a hobby of some 
sort—such as stamp cpll^ettng, or 
studying art, or playing on the pi-
ano. You have been turning to your 
hobby at irregular Intervals, giving 
hours to it one day, then possibly 
not even thinking of it for "a week or 
a month. ! 
" For an indefinite period make up 
your mind to cultivate your hobby; 
every day. It need not be for mor* ( 
n. .n ten or 16 .minutes dally. But 
see that no day paases without giv-
ing to It the allotted time. 
Suppose you have no hobby. Try 
Shis: ' y 
Take a ball of ttrlae, unroll H, en-
tangle it badly. Thai give five min-
utes every day to disentangling it. 
Or, put a handful of beans into a 
cup. Take thexn out one by one, 
counting as you do so. Repeat fhis 
three or four tinBs to verify the 
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done "Away from Home." 
About six months ago they 
placed an order with us and 
now they are haViftg all their 
work done at home. 
Equipped with the best and moat up-to-date fire and 
buglary proof vaults and safe: An in addition we carry 
Burglar Insurance. But the best of all, we are backed 
up by your "Uncle Sam." 
Consequently, your money is absolutely safe and fully 
protected in this Bank at all times. 
If you ar? inking for a Safe, Progressive; Up-to-date 
,>'• Bank, in which to deposit your money, this is the Bank, ' 
and now is ihe time to begin. " 
"Not quite all national Bank depositors are prosper-
ous, but nearly all prosperous people are National Bank 
Depositors." 
It t akes only O n e Dollar t o s t a r t a Savings Account 
1 
National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
ire years, T a d ' s " 
lot of. territory. It 
, poverty and stress, 
love affa^a, happl-
Chester News 
Liberal Resources. S a f e a n d Conservat ive Methods 
Fa i r T r e a t m e n t . f " 
The Ohio State , University foot-
ball team drank water from ita home 
town when It played the University 
of California team at Pasadena. 
This action was taken to prevent 
possible sicknesa due to the bad ef-
STOMACH TROUBLE 
TUs is • U s a g j j a i y a w y s a 
fa* MALARIA a r C H I L I S , 
£!veacsix dasee *111 break ai 
Vlstea thee as a M e the Fe 
P r i n t i D g 
The Big Country Merchant 
COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN Yfe have just received two « i f t «f and can deliver it promptly, Loot My. 
your coal bin arffl have us fill it up bofort 
you run completely out. 
For promptservice call 'Phoftftl&v 
There are a number of things which happen from 
time to time to "get your goat," but one of the great-
est "goat-getters" is to get a business letter from a 
"supposedly" business house withoift the envelope 
Jjftiring the>iame of th$ sender.; Gee; but it looks 
cheap and it is cheap.. A man who gets such a letter 
from a business jiSUte cannot form any other' opinion 
t̂ an that he is dealing with a "cheap proposition." 
Don't mail-business letters in an envelope which 
does riot bearijfotr name, especially when.you eaJ»-get 
them a reasonable price by calling on** CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 
(The Yard of Quality.) 
Caveator 
